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The species described by BoisrJuval frorn Caljfornia are probably
r\r'ctia.ns and do not belong bere.

'I'he tl.'o geirera are regar.ded a-t conprising a distinct farnily by Dr.
Herlich-schaffer, and probably correctly. The earliest name for it seems
to be Noctuo',Phalrcnidi o1' iloiscl'va]. r ollowing a corrected terminology,
I should ca"ll it Brerltidrz in future.
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I]a, ,ror*rtu*.

A specimen of this beautifirl little
of Phakellura hyalinatalis, iras beeir

Lig. J.

cent and.of a 1'ellorvish_g greerr color.

moth, known also under the naure
taken by l{r. J. Alston Nloffat, in

the neighborhood of l{amilton,
the first capture. a.s far as rve

knory, of this irrsect in Clanada.
It is shon'n in figure 3. The
t,ings iue of a pearly rrhite color
n'ith a. peculiar iridescence, bor-
derecl ii'ith black, and they
measul'e rvhen expanded nearly
an inch across. The body and
legs are of the samc glistening
rvhite, :urd the abclomen termin-
ates in a movable bmsh-like tuft
of a pretty buff color, tipped with
n-hite aud blat:k. It is verr
l'idely disseminated, being found
throughout the greater part of
North and Sor,rth America j and
i. r'ery commotr in some sections
in the Southem States.

'-lhe la,rva, shorvn a.lso in tirc
hgure, is, rvhen matnre, about an
inch and a quarter long, translu.

rrith a, feiv hairs -sca,tterecl ou*i'iit
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body. The-y are frequently fcrund feeding otr melon and cucumber vines,

and do not corfine their attacks to the leave-s. irut eat also into the fruit,
either excavating shaliorv cavities orr the surface, or penetrating directly
into its sulistance. 'J'hey spin their cocoons on a fold of the leaf, as seen

in the frsule. l.ithin l.hich they change to ,sleflder bro$'n chr)'salids abolrt
three quarters of an irrch long, frorn rthich in a ,short tirne the perfer;t

insect emerges.
'l'he lreautifr,rl figure illLrstr:rting this sr.rltject wa-s cltatt'tt from nature bY

XIr. Nrlalr, of \\'a-shington, and published in Prof. Comstock's Report, as

Entomoiogi-st of tlie f)epartment of Agriculture, for r879. 'l'hrough the

kindness of Dr'. Loring, U. 5. Comtlissioner of AgricultLrre,1Ye have been

supplied n.ith an electrotype of it.

ORSER\IA'I'IONS ON I,I},IEN]'I'IS AR'I'HE}TIS.

BY MRS. C. E. H})LTSI'IS, T'ARRSBORO, N, S.

I u'as much interested ir.r an article in Vol. xiii. of the C.lNer)lex
Exrorror,ocrs'r', by NIr. W. H. Edrvards, entitled. " Is Lirnenitis artltenis
doubie-brooded ? " My orvn observations previous to the time of reading

the article l-ere confirmatorl,- of Mr. Edwarcls' theory ; but I lvished to

learn n-rore of thi-c interesting species befole hazarding any remarks con-

cerning its habits.
I have never reared or attempted to rear art/t,emis from the egg, but

have ore specimen obtained from a full-fed larva found on the znd July,
1877. [t went into chrysalis on the 3rd, and the imago appeared on the

r6th, I l-rave seen fresh looking specrmerls on rst Ju1y, rvhen enjoying,
rvith other: citizens, " Dorninion Da1'" in the corintry. Later than this I
have not seen a fresh specimen, cxcepting the example before recorded,

I find in an o1d note book the folloiving entry : " Parrsboro, N. S.,

-July 25, r877, captured to-day a worn ancl batteled specimen of Limenitis
art/remis, the onl1. examp).e seen, althor.rgh the species is usually abund-

ant in this rvood." A ferv days later 1 sal- another -specimen less worn,
l,rrr did not succced .in capturirrg it.

The bustle consequent upon a change of residence prevetted me it
the early part of last,sturmer (1882) from doing much collecting, so that
I had no opportunity to observe at hot early a date art/temis appears

here : but later in the season I spent a ferr days with some friends in a
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